
MIch oclise Mlagazii-e and 1?eviewv.

booki gives a concise anci judielous
account of the origin of Indepen-
dency, the herole story of the Pllgrim
and Puritan Fathers, the great
awakening in New Engiand, the Uni-
tarlan Dlsruiptinn, and the recent pro-
gress ut this Church.

"The Singular Miss Snmith." By Flor-
ence Morse Kingsley, author of
"Titus," ' Stephen," etc. New
York: The Macmillan Co. To-
ronto : George Morang Co. Pp.
208. Price, $.25.

We have had several examples of
students of social conditions w~ho,
to get the point of viewv of the wvork--
ing classes, have taken service, lived
amiong the poor, and corne in
touch 'vlth their daily lite and needs.
But 've (Io not lnowv any ln wvhich
this was so dramatically presented as
in this story. The Singular Miss
Smnith, possessing a fortune ln her
own right, is dîsappointed with the
dilettante attenpts to solve the social
problem ot the Ontological Club of her
native town. Shie takes service under
sometimes very harsh conditions that
she may study the problem for her-
self. Among her strange acquaint-
ances Is a decent foundry-nxan who
proves to be Professor la Sociology
of Harvard. Atter considerable il-
lumination through their worklng ex-

perlences, theY agrce to pool -their re-
sources and efforts for the uplitt of
the working people. There le a good
(leal of sîrewvd wvlsdoni ancl not a lîttle
quaint humour ln this story.

REu-FivE») 1'OO LATE FOR NOTICE
IN THIS NU.NM(Elt.

"Hlstory ot Soclallsm la the Unihed
States." By Morris Hilîquit.
New York : Funk & Wagnalls.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp.
371. Price, $1.50 net.

" The History of the Northern tuterior
ot British Columbia." Formerly
New Caledonla. (1660 to 1880.)
By the Rev. A. G. Morîce, O0M1I.
\Vith map&and Illustrations. To-
ronto: William Brlggs. Pp. xi-
349. Price, $2.50.

"A United Empire Loyallst ln Great
Britaîn." Here and There ln the
Homeland. By Canniff Halght.
fllustrated. Toronto: William
Brlggs. Pp. 616. Price, $2.25.

"The Queen's Quair ; or, The Six
Years' Tragedy." By Maurice Hew-
lett. New York: The Macmillan
Company. Toronto: Morang &
Co. Pp. vili-509. Price, $1.50.

Our Sixtieth Volume.
This number of The M.Nethodlst

Magazine and Review begins its six-
tieth volume. No other magazine
published ln this country has ever
attained such an age, or even, we
think, halt this age, though many and
excellent magazines have been pro-
jected, flourlshed for a tîme, and
Iailed. We thank the patrons of this
magazine for their continued support
tlxroughout, so many years.

'e have endeavoured throughout al
these years to cultivate " whatsoever
things are true, 'whatsoever thlngs are
honest, whatsoever' things are just,
whatsoever thir.gs are pure, whatso-
ever things are lovely, whatsoever
rlîîngs are of good report." W'e have
also, sought to promote an intelligent
l)atriotismn among our people. To no
nation has God ever given s0 glorious

a heritage as is ours. In aIl our
periodicais we endeavour to make our
readers more famillar vith Its *vast
extent, Uts exhaustless resources, Its
boundless possibilities. We have had
many messages ot cheer and encour-
agement, but no message can carry
such cheer and help as the extension
of its circulation, whlch alone can
gIve increased resources for further
flevelopment. We urgently need an
addition of at least one thousand new
subseribers to enable us to more nearly
fulfil our ideal of what a Methodist
family magazine should be. Will flot
our many friends try by kindly word
and by showing this magazine to a
neighbour -or acquaintance seek to
procure for us at once a still wider
sphere of influence.


